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A Short Catechism oa the Emanci-
pation Question*

The election® error, we may possibly gain
the attention of the thousands who were
frightened by the clamor of “nigger inva-
sion/’ while we state a few faots to plain that
the wayfaring man though a fool need not err
therein.
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[FROM ODE EVENIHG EDITION.]

What do the negroesof the South run awaj
from? Slavery.

Whet-do they hope to gain by ooming into
lUinoii ? ; freedom.

If then you give the negro freedom where
he is andoonvinoe him that he will notegain
be rodueqd to slavery, be will hare nothin!;
to gain .by ooming into Illinois, will he ? Hoi

What oilmato does the negro prefer ? What
parts of the world's surface does he naturally
seek to find the conditions best adapted to hu
physical organisation ? Thetropies.

What productions Ure the negroes on this
oontinentbost skilled in cultivating? Cot-
ton, rice, Juger and tobacco.

Active' ittoycfnents in the West.
We have every jtfason to be satisfied with

the aipeet MthiOjjjaln the West sinee the re-
taoval of Gen. Naahrille ii once more
available as a Vau'blT Cperations, and Tennes-
see will soon be : liberated from rebel rale;
.while in Northern-Mississippi the rebels are
daily losing gty>tmd.~Tho Cincinnati Commer-
'e*hJ says that since the commencement of the
war thore has not been a period when such
extensive military and naval movements and
preparations for aotlve service were being
made as at this time. Thenaval preparations
are doubtless mainly designed for operations
on the Mississippi.

In what 6tatas are tbeso. staples prinai-
paily raised? The .eecedisg States of the
South.

If, then, slavery were abolished ail over
the Union, and the negroes allowed to ohoose
the places where they would live, where
woula they be likely to fix their homes ? In
the Gulf States.

,1sit for the interest of the whole country
that the production of eotton, riot, sugar and
tobacco 'Should be continued in the United
States, is.

.. Are. ihpre white laborers enough in .the
couatrjiJtOiprodnce.Uioreqaluitflcrepsofcot-
ton, rift,.sugarapd-tobacco, hoside carrying
oa the agHoultdxal and manufacturing pur-
suits' of’in# North ? Ho."

'Could the white laborers of the North en-
dure the exposure and hardship of the rice
stamps, eotton fields and cane brakes of the
South ? Probably not.

The War in Tennessee-Skirmishes
with Morgan’s Cavalry-Lebanon
and Gallatin Oecnpied—Rehels
Concentrating at Chattanooga**
Union Feeling at Nashville* etc.
New York, Nov. 15.—A special dispatch to

to the Herald from Nashville, Nov 12th,
says that Major General Crittenden and
staff have arrived. r

Part of Gen. Crittenden's corps, under Gen.Matthews, andGen. Woods' Division, enteredLebanon, Tenn., on the 10th Inst., drivingMorgan's rebel cavalry out They captured
a large amount of floor, bacon, wheat, boots
and shoes, mules and some prisoners.

On next morning Morgan mado a dash onGen. Woods' camp, eight mile*from Lebanon,apd captured thirty men.
On the morning of the 9tb, Parker's brigade

entered Gallatin, and encountered 800 of
Morgan's men,'capturing twenty of them andone piece ofartillery.

All ofMorgan's cavalry joined Gen. Breck-inridge at Murfreesboro,and it is supposed
left with him for Chattanooga, whither a large

rebel foroe isgoing.
It Ip reported: upon undoubted authority

that an immense amount ef rebel arms and.
supplies are collected, opposite Chattanooga,
without facilities for. transportation across
th©river. ,

Thelatest reports place Gen. Breckinridge'sforeeat twenty thousand.
Gen. Cheatham's force of rebels is reported'to be at Tallahoma.

The* Breaking op of Slavery.
A correspondent of the Missouri Dtmocraf,

writing from Lagrange, Tenn., says :

Almost the only parsons we met upon tho
road who were going 'northward, were several
groops of negroes. Bach of these groups, of
twenty or thirty persons?,' of all ages, was at-
tended by two or three.-wagons filled with the
most heterogeneous-mu* of wordly goods
that it was ever to set eyes npon

old quilt??-vrorn out, tow-linen
clothing, such as Ihe-slavei usually wear;
betteredold pots and ms; bundles of things

.that had been east on'by masters and mis-
tresses ; thew&gon-bedpfrero inU, and heaped
up—pyramids ofrags and -wretchedness. Out
ox this heap there proEruTod theround, black
heads of four or five pickinlnnles ;their bodies
were buried In the mass of thing* In thewagon, wedged in so tight,that they could
not fall out,, the adult negroes being on foot.
They did not seem tohafe the slightest idea
of what was their ultimate destination; they -
said they were “gwino up toBoliyarthey
had no'idea of what toby should do when
they got there. I asked .one party of them
how It was that tbey-cafflh to startnorthward
at ail i They said there visa "skrimmudge*
down at the.“Widow Botf*/’ who was. .their
sUstress, and that they.gdt “tooken” and
were told tojp to Boltwfc. They said tbev
sippdsed they belonged QBia meqfr
now. Ido not.think IbSLwere. fully award
that they were free; -thVjSsleined to have an
idea that those by whomflew were "tooken/’
as thsy called it, had saddled'-some right of
property to them by virjga'of the capture..
No t manydays,however,wiUelspse beforethsy
will And that they are fired and dependent
upon themselves.

Day before yesterday, when Gen. McPher- -
ssoand staff oam« down theAameroad to this,
place, the cavalry men who wfero scouting each
side of the road found,dhebddles of five ne-
groes In the woods abofft aNftarter of a mile
from tba road. —Sbelu'e coqMbofoaad-tothe
cms* *f their it-taast
have been, as there were no perceptible signs
•f a fight between considerable numbers of
sien—and the matter yet remains a mystery.
The matter was officiallyreported to: General
McPherson by the scouts, so there cannot be
any humbug in It. The most probable solu-
tion is that they were shot by guerrillas, or
by their masters, for attempting to escape.

Oould.the white laborers of the North be
induced to abandon their homes and their re-
munerative employment here to try the ex-
periment ?| Certainly not.

iCould they, ip any event, prodnoe those
staples as oheaply as the negroes,

*who aro accustomed to the work ? No.
Must the negroes Uve somewhere? Yes.
Win nbtrtho negroes contiuue to run away

frpm the South, and“Invade the North," so
long ns stavei? Continues? Yes.

Here i*; an argumont whtob 69 Northern
men in every 100 will pronounce unanswera-
ble, in favor of emancipating the slaves and
employing them tohere they are, in eaitivetlng,

cotton, rico. sugar and tobacco of the
South*, How .else can you stop the “nigger
invasion ?". So longaa slavory continues, so
long will they brave hunger, thirst, whips,bloodhounds and fugitive slave laws tosecure
freedom. Whtn yon bring freedom- to fAeir
doori, they will not eeeb it eleewhert.—Chicago
.Tribune,

Mr. Cobdeu on America.
The followlog passage from Mr. Cobden’s

late Manchester speech will bo read with gen-
eijal interest:
/'But that Is not all. You get an article

• even morelnrportsnt than your Cotton from
America—your food. [Hear.] In the lastsession of Parliament an honorable mem-ber, himself an extensive miller and corn
dealer, moved for a return of the quantity of
gfain and flour for human food Imported into

£coQDtry from the-lst-ofSeptember of last
to the let of June in-the nreaeat year,

object was to show what would have beenthe effect on tho Supplies of food brought to
this kingdom ff the talk of war in relation to
the. Trentaffair had unhappily been realized..Well, his estimate was that the food imported
fr;om America between September of last year
and June of this year was equal to the snste*
naoco of between 3/000,000 and 4,000.000 of
people for a whole twelvemonth, and his re-
mark fo me wae— I quote his own words—-
t&atjlf.food had not beep brought from Amer-
ica, all the money in Lombard street feould
not have purchased It elsewhere, because else-
where it did uot exist."

Nabhvill*, Tins., Nov. 13.—A great
Union meetingwill be held at the Capitol U*morrow;

The Union refugees met in secret to-night.Their-resolve is to follow the Union army,and establish Union organisations,. prepara-
tory to holding Congressional elections.Guerrillas eoutinue to attack the trains,but undue importanoe is given to their raids.The oommuiieation between Nashville andLouisville is comparatively unrestricted.'

Tu*-Boston Beratd (Dem.) has a Wash-
ington letter which states chat the freeing of
the slaves in the District of Ooiumbiu “has
made little, or no change is their domestic
condition. Most of them' remain with their
former masters and mistresses, while not a
single one can be Indaced to leave the DR.
tfiot." In other words, the freedmen gen-
erally work fur their old masters and mls-
tressoi, having bargained to do so for stipn-
Uted wages, whioh are paid them; and thisM all that emancipation amounts to. No one
of thsm was killed, or wanted to kIU any-
body ; they only wanted pay for their work,
and this they aro now receiving. As to com-
ing North, we have not heard that one of
them has done so. Not many years hence,
the bitter hostility to emancipation, the fool
abase of its advocates, now current, will be
looked back upon withamasement. Men who
afe now most violent anti-Abolitioniita, will
deny that they ever were such, and pretendthat they were only opposed to slave insur-
rections, negro suffrage, or something' elsethan freedom. The world doet move I—ATet*

Tribunt.

| That splendid country, which has so long
Igin under the withering curse of slavory, is
undergoing a thorough joolalrevolution ; and
tbo only way it can be saved from ntter deso-
lation and min is to re-constroct Its indus-
trial system, changing It from compulsory to
voluntary and compensated labor. For a
wbUe the old elements will be thrown into
confusion; bat they will soon find their places
again ; and few enterprises will pay better for
sCme time to. come than large, well-organised
colonies, made up ofnorthern people, poople
who shall go 10, buy up the land, and sot
the blacks to work for wages in the cultiva-
tion of eottoo.

Gsv. G&ait, on Thursday, occupied Holly
Springs, Miss., and the Union piekets ad-
vanced south of that place. At Lut&kin’s
Mills, on the Tailahatchce river, four miles
aonth of the Springs, therebel pickets were
driven in end one htmdred prisoners captured;
Including several ofleers. When our- latest
news was dispatched a brisk ikiralsh was
going on at the Mills, and the rebels were
retiring. Oar army - will pursue briskly.
This is the programme. The fact that the
rebels retreated from Holly Springs wltheot
a battle may be regarded as evidence that
their force is not as'large as had been repre-
seated. Advices of the 9th stated that Prlpe-
had boon re-cuforcsd by Pemberton, from..the
South, bat evon then they were hot willing to
make-astand.
i Gen. Grant has a formidable and excellent

army—large enough, undoubtedly, to drivo
therebels. Whether he will'gel
the wail’' is a question; but he will certainly
sweep through the country, carrying the
{>lan of this particular campaign, whioh laan
mportant one. and will bring forth fruits

With which the Country will be satlsQed.
There wiU.be no unnecessary delay in the
departments of Grant or Boseerans, utd from
this time forward, we may expect'to hear of
bold and vigorous .movements and grand re-:
suits. The men are- in the field to do the
fork, and the work will be done.: Merer
were our armies better prepared to strike de-
risive blowi In the.Southwest, and it can now
be said for the first time, that thereare Gen-
erals with a will to use the ample means at
their disposal, to crash tho rebellion.

Ladies Going flonili.
Junes Advocate's Orrica, > .

Washington, Nov. 15.)
Applications having besntaade by ladies to.go to their friends and familialin the South,

notice Is hereby given that all applicants
must make a writtonstatement to thu office,,
verified by oath, between this , date and theldth day of December next, setting forth:First, The name, age andresidence of the ap-
plicant. Second, The date when she cam©
within the military Uses of the United States,
for whatpurpose, and where she has since re-
sided. Third, The place she desires to go to,
and the purpose or object.

Thepersons to whom leave may be granted
will be sent with soluble escort frpm Wash-
ington to the lines of the United Staiesforees,
in Virginia, with stub personal effects as shall
be allowed to pass.

No person will be allowed to take more than
one trunk or package of female' dressing ap-
parel, weighingnot over one hundred pounds,and subject to inspection; and anyattempt
or effortto smuggle contrabandpVopertywillforfeit thesame, and subject the party to im-prisonment daring the war.

[Signed] L P C. Tlbseb,
Major and Judge Advocate.

Pxbraps no paper in the country had a
more satisfactory and consolatory remark to
nlake, than tho New York Herald aetnally
'liade, when it first recorded the removal of

From North Carolina—Gen. Foster's
'•Army*"'"

-New Yoix, Nov. 15.—The Herald hits aletter from Newbern, dated the 9tli lost.
Gen. Foster'* army wasatWilliamston on

the Bth, under marching orders for Plyaftoth,and from thence to embark In traniporte for
NewUrn. -• .

Becottnoiuanws Jtmbeen made td within
of-Tarboro/ ;thwvrebbla wenj-

found tohave massed a lafge force thereV/:. >

-A. reconnolisance had been made by-the
little gunboat North Slate, within one mile
of Green the Tar river* .p. . .

A rebel salt works 'had been entirely de-stroyed by the gunboat Ellis, without any
loss on our side.

Order Regarding Substitutes*

General McClellas. It said:
I "In anv event, we acaept the suspension of

General McClellan and the appointment of
Sonera! Burnside to fill his place as an act

hiehmean* the-activo prosecution of the
yirginia campaign to Bicnmond, bofore the
rpins, snows, frosts, thaws, and mad and wa-
ter of a Virginia winter shall havo again
rendered this achievement impossible till the
return of the spring.

: Surety,sach a remark, coming from suoh
a| quarter, was, to say the least, rvmarbxbfe.

t New Gun Metal.—The Paris Cb«mo> says:
-r-Thenew cannon newly east in Austria for
the marine service, and: from which so much
tl expected, are formed from a new alloy,
called. Aleh metal from thecame of the inven-
tor. It is composed of copper, 600 paits; zinc,
382; iron, 18. It*tenacity is said to be ex-
cessive ; it is easiiy.forged and bored ; when
Cold it may be bent considerably without
breaking; Its resistance Is far greater than,
that of iron of tho best qnallty.—seie»ity?o
American.
. Thi Akxamikt

>

qvtBi Moeta*Bcboo*<u.
—The mortar schooners now at the'Washing-
ton navy yard, formerly under command ofCommodore D. D. Porter, are having their
mortars removed. A one hundred pound Parr
rott gun is to be plaotd amidships, two thlr-
ty-four pounder rifled guns upon the sides,
and.along range pivot gun upon theforecas-
tle. The destination or these vessels not

been made publio.

1 Habbisbubg, Nov. 15.—The following or-
dsr hat been received by Governox Curtin,
from the Secretary of War:
2b HU Bzcelleney jL, Q, Curtin, Governor of■ Pennsylvania; «

Sia:—Drafted men, who have been mas-
tered into the service, may famishsubstitutes
within ten days from this Jime, or at any time
within ten days ef the time of muster, pro-
vided boadditional expense shall thereby be
occasioned to the Govarament in transporta-
tion, subsistence or clothing-

By order of the Secretary of War.
[Signed] C. P. Bvckisobau,

Brigadier General and A. A. G.
Departures for Europe.

Gooditews from Gen. KeUey»-He
Attacks and Boats Imboden, and
Scatters, Captures and llestroys'
his Command*

MooariELD, Hardy Co., Va., 1
t November 10, 1862. )

aThk following
without a command:
Oto. B. McClellan, rrwin McDowell,
John C.JTromont, Cassias M. Clay,
Oeo.Cadwallader, Ethan A* Hitohcook,
Edwin D. Morgan, Fits John Porter.
Don Carlos Boell, j

jor Generals are now

To Governor Piorpont .4
I left New Creek on .Saturday mornlag, the

Bth lostand after a oontlonons march of 24
hoars, a distance of aboat 60 miles, reaehed
Imboaen’a camp on.the South Fork, lETiniles
south of this place, iat 6}4 o'clock yesterday'
morning. We attacked hfm at once and root*
ed him completely, killing and wounding
manyof the enemy; also oapturlng his camp,
60 prisoners, a quantity of arms, 360 fat hogs,
a Urge number of Worses, cattle, wagons,Ac.

The Infantry warerouted and entirely dis-
pirited,.fleeingfor the mountains. -.Theifroav-
airy were, unfortunately for ns, away,on ah
expedition,or our success wbuldhave been
Complete. We horned their eamp and retain*

rl to this place thU evening; I bad with me
detachment of the Ist New Tork caValry,

under the command of 001. Mcßeynolds, the
Einggbld Cavalry, ! tmdezr~thd 'eosmandnof
Capt Keys, the Washington 'baralryirJ Com*|
manded by CapL Greenfield, Boork's battery,'
and three companies.of the 23d.Illinois in-
fantry, onder tho ootnmand ofMajor More.
The Infantry oompapise were carried in wag-
ons. The New York troops cannotbe,sur-
passed for patientepdarahee onthe march ok
for gallant bearing when la aoUon. Ourat-
tack was so unexpected and
Cur loss Is trifling, three or four men slightly*
and ona severely wohnded; hopekilled* jV

B. F. Kxllst, Brigadier General. ;;

I Dakotas.—The official canyaea of Dakotah
territory glvu William Jayne for Congress a
majority of sixteen oyer J. B. B. Todd,pres-
ent delegate. Got. Jayne ia the brother-in-
law of Senator Ttambnll, and a itaooch ad-
ministration man, and Mr. Todd was not.

New Yobc, Not. 15.—The steamer Ham-
monia failedto-day, wtth $1,000,000 in specie
and 90 passengers.

! The steamer Glasgow sailed to-day. with$780,000 In speoie. -

■ JbA 4h» new rtglmenttiin lUiioU,lflir»,ji
WUoomln and Hlanesftt* h*rebeen ordered
(D ioms'of. Uicßi an*tw*djr upon
thtir w»rto th* iotM4f«ctiv»op«rsUD^i^
‘*_.t r-_j ,g. /V.-j'y* •. ' * yc' -•

st “ ,
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pEOPLES INSURANCE COMPAN Y.

DIEKCTORS:
James D. Turner,
Ospt. JohnL. Bhosds

fismnol P. Bhrtvw,
Georgs B. Jones,
Dulel WilUn,
C. Hanson Lorn.

Wm. Phillips,
JohnWsts,

Hays,
John E. Parke,
Oherlee 8. Blseell,
Wm. Tan

WM. PHILLIPS, PnMmL

JOHN WATT, Vios PrW*
lolfcl;WM. 7. GABDNEB, Secretary.

CSaa. Tlnglny, ■ftwnnel Bupnam,
Wm. 8.-Thompeon,'
Bobert Steen,.
Frederick Browh,
Wm. Master,
O. Stevenson,
BenJ. W. Thtglej,
John B. Worrell,
Manhall HUI,

my ft Northeaitootnev

Office, N. E.comer Wood and Fifth Sot.

FIBE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

CUBE INSURANCE, BT THEEEM-
X! AKCB MCTOAI, ISSIIEAKOE OOSIPASY,or PHILADKLFHIA, onBUILDIH6S, ilifiiltod o
perpetual, MEBOHAHDISB, F.UBKirURS, Ac., la
town er country. Office Ho.' SOS Walnut street,CAKTAt, $229,510; Assets, $308,608- 05-JnTWtSd
asfeUcwa:
Pint Mortgage on Improved City Proper- -
• ty, worthdoubla the amount-..., $156.600.00Groundrent, first rfwee,., , 2,46 a 6CPennn. B. B: <S».N 6 per cent. Mortgage

Loan, $30,000. u .,L .. 27,900 00Cityof Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Lam.... 80,000 00Allegheny oannfy Qperci. P. B. B. Loan--40,000 00
CoUateral bond#.-welleecnred...... , y’jgp qo
Huntingdon- and Broad Top -Mountain
_

flompur, mortoig. lou.— 4,1a; GO
Penmylranla Bailroad Go/a Stock.4^.' '4,000 OC
Stock of Baltanoe itntnal Insurance Co**} 21450 00
Stock of County Fire Insurance Qo. 14160 00StockiofDelaware K.- fl.‘lnsurance Oo.M -' 700 00
CommercialBank do r-„.iiu a M35 81Xochanfca* Bank 2,012 60
Union M- In«nr»nr-#> <Tn.»mHr-r4p v . • ... J6Q OOBills BecelTahlo, business paper—-..—. 16497 ISBook Accounts, accrued interest, etc....... • 641872
Dash on handand in hands,of u,3S5 16

430&508 91tikglxt»a*3£b<
TO**} ' ’

H. In Canon, • •
Z. Lcthrop,
BobfcTolaod.

. Ghaa.LtlizuL. .
Tred’k. Xteate,
JaoobT.Bnutlns.
0. 8. Wood,
SmithBowen,
Ju. S. Woodward,
John Blraoll, Pitteb’ehiLHdIHAK, Becretxtrv,
J. Q. COFFIN, AceaL-

Thirdand Wood itfwt, ‘
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pt^w o*Tl1"i- -1 i | t ,~ j ~,fnTTT t.iMt^OßTn.-r T S. DILWOBTH ATQQ.. Wiousau
V • Q“«a*» M0*,,X30 .end, JB ’ft»obd rtfest/dearbauthflctL Pittsburgh. l DOt-

ureSHpEosflSmr?pso^^^^
fl cxai AMD Commaies lT3VcpfT
UddafflULftstty strict, Fltubnrgb^—

JTiLfA M *BiQAI»EY. Whole&alb
OMflFf axrfet, puu-

» F&- jttM:dtf

A LEXANDKK KING, Wholesale

•JtlUJt’UM'jlCTURERB.

Daniel bennett a bon, Mihu*rawrasas or WHITE STOKE CHINA AMPQBEAM COLOBKD WARE. ■'

jWOmcaaxn WKEBbtn at Ho.. 74. fixrza.Smart, PiTTUpagg, Pa. . .nhi&ly^n
hs;b. Haamfroea 1. H«win.t ~,» p him

Ti/fACKINTOSH. HKMPHILT, &CO..JJLL. corner PUe and O’Hara stfeeto, pear{he CityWttobtrrti/Pa»V- Maaafacturen olMACKINTOSH AND HiCiIPAILL’S IMPROVED
PATENTOSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES AND.SLIDE VALVES, ofafl slto*and best ityle.-
: ;Haring put up machinery of large capacity and o!
toe beet quality, we are prepared to do heavy Job-btngfaadsoU<ja-worirtnJhis iinvi-tgjmring.thatb7

oronr'wbrkrtoTnent'Pfblfc patronage.
-j Wo invite special attention to oar BALANCEDVALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, as combiningadvantages heretofore unattained in this clam of-Ehglnca.

.. . ja26;lyd '

JOSEPH F. HAMILTON <StCO:,
j Corner of tint aad Liberty atreeU,
i PITTSBOEGH, P*.,

ujrcrAcruuuor
.SUPHEJOB BT&AM, IMQBiM, MAfiniKEftv,

Ac.j Ac. f~7\j i ig’-j mjrlfrtf

W IWVJfiHiZNCiG, No. 50 WitHEri?.,O* Pittsburgh, mannfacturerofBQILKBBiyETM.
.WBODQiITSPiKJSS, COMMONAND BAILEOAD,
of every‘d**cripUoii. **•

■J**,’Bestlcular sired or shaped &PZKE3 and BIV.
CTB, iajrio'or iitsll, mAdt to Order 1 at abort notice.-
r| A rood aeaoxtaent conataotly oa hand, myjjg-M*
•si a. w«i.rs.....MMr. ?. t, caxmill.

EXCELSIOR /GLASS; WORKS.—
I*WOLFE, PLUNKETT 4 00., Glass iU»ur*e.

Tpacaa. WtnhoUM/N0,12 Wood street, corner
of Pint, Pittsburgh, Pa. »es:lyd

WELLS, KIDDLE & CO., Wo. 215
Liberty ■treet;"opposite 81xttf, Pittsburgh,

□feuabcturersof WHIP*, LABHE9 ANDBWITCH-every description'of LEATfLEB BBAIDED
Orden •oticimi;from tbe trade, and goods prompt*

ly shipped M par Instructions. fs&dsvlyk

o^-risTjt^y
,

:-Jl By thk'Obe of as APPaBATUITWHEBEBY SO DBUGBosGALVAHIOBATTEBY
ABE UtiKD.
‘Medical gentlemen and their Camilles hare bad

their teeth extracted by myjsrocen, and are ready to
testify as to the safety and painlessness of the opera*
tloa—whatever has been said by persons interested in
asserting the contrary, haring po knowledge of ay
ph>CCSI.

! £4TABXIhMpiASj THETA inserted Inevery style,
and chargn my lot f. waryantedin'ali caffe* to bdOLthf'bofrmrtbßnal; '** h " ■ '■ -

: E. OUPBY, PUTUT, 134 flmltbflsld st.

ADAMS, Dentist, Connelly'stl Building, oorner of Diamond*and Grant streets.
.Pittsburgh.

I Bxvsaxxcne—De.. Dr. wafioep-,
Theodore Bobbins, Bussell Errett. my3;djy

BOOM&KI<IERB,I{C.
imL G. JOHK6TO&&CO., Station*
if f tu, Blase Boon MaxurAcruasas, iso JobpBtHTEka, bid. fiT Wood streets Pittsburgh; s«3fr>

KAY* A GO., BOOKSELLERS and Sta-
tioxebs, No. 65 Wood Street, next door to the

yjS£p «°,f J2!?rt» WljUbtwht .Pik' SCHOOL andLAW BOOKS constantly on band.
I L KKAD. Booksellsb and Sta-V • yiPX*hiNb.ftffFoipthettWr.ApdUo Bufldihga.

TUMJtijiMJrets, flrc.
JoHEPH-'HtiRWSj— JT»Tifr-

Ktaea, Eaaaoaaarsa in Briaw Gom. Ne. 77-
Market itreet, Pittaborgh. apla
RATON, MAOKUM A Od7I>BALBHArii

ggjjr-:
REAL ESTATE AftEjTTS.

AITiLLtIAM WAiID, Dbaiabik Pbom-
F f - uaosT’NoTßi Bosw, Moaroaoxe, dad an »-

'Ooritteefor money. h '
; Peraoua can procure LOANS through my anner

caMaacnafcleforma,: _sT«-i/
: Thoee wlihihg to tenet)thttr money tofood ad*
vantage,caatlwajrfn&dAre*and second elaee paper
St mr office, for-eatt ' .->\i
All ccmmonicattatufasd (nferrteve strictly confl*dentlal. Offloe, GnuiieiTeetj'epporite St. Panl’a

OathodraL Jel:dtf

FIBH—2&bblfl.large JNo* 3 Maokerel;
--••SOhCBUM.-' :4k-

; • ■ JV> AMa*4Noil'Haokefce! i-• ? ••.'
'

-

!,.... >' iQ go w<--9* 3 vdot-<' .
60 halfbbla. White Flab;

; For sale by •■ > J.ILCANFIELD, Flwt gtrect,-

riHKJteK l-VUJSJ&Mf
\J*gS boiai Bnbwt aae; ;
j Ctimmt:u •' /.

Jfn**r*aalwJtedfiarAla-,wrw-
'. . FBAHK VAH GOBDJEB,
• ocT 11AAtcondatmt.

JJiAMOM) UIL WUKKd
MAYtOB £ 8211TB,

Beflnenisnd dealers In CABBftN OIL, unsurpassed
by any in tke market. 7 "

'
.Orders leftat the oflSee of Childs A Canon, underthe St. Charts*Hotel, at the efßoe of Smith, Park A

CL., o'at.tbelr works‘in ,LawrencevUl*,wlQ beat*
Undid to." ' s

i Bayers ef Crude, Oil oc3>»ly

LTOK AKNVIHAL, Imports* and
DbaissJu the moet select brand* of GENUINE

HAVANA GIGABS, and all kloAs of SMOKING
AND CHEWING TOBACCO, SNUFF, FANCY
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, TUBES, Ac., Ac., inmat
Wirt,. LtillEß TitX IT. CEABIK3 HOTEL,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

,5. B.—The Trade enrolled on liberal terms.
. mylltdly

W VV. iTOUXQ. .accessor to Cart-
e wrlghtA Young, No. 07 Wood street, corner

of Diamond alley, dealer te all kinds of OCTLEBY,
BAZOBB, BIBLES, BKVOLVEBB, KNIVES, SOIS*
SGBBfjQUNS, Ac., Ac. A large,aieortmest of theabove goods constantly on band 7 mM

W ' P. MARSHALL,- Dealbbih' Wall
•Pirxxs, Boanttu, Ac., No. 87 Wood street,

Pittsburgh;'*. Ja7

R’ ** a. fALMiai,. Na Wood dr.,
• Dealer to.BONNETS, HATS,STBAW TBIM-

MINQtr;aad BTBA.W GOODS genenlly.

BOOTS eJJTO SBOES,

tTOHNCAMPBELL, Manufactubebof
V BOOTS AND SHOES or every deecriptiOß, No.
34 Smlthfleldstreet, Plttebnfgh, Pa.» ocilmly .

i 1 EU Ai.BKJSE. 80N & CO.. Wmolb-
M aaiii amp Kctail DcAiiaa tn BOOTS, BBOES,
A'v.turner Fourth and Wood street*, Pittsburgh.

PMnrsicijijra. %

CHARLES H. STOWE,
PHTSICIAN AND SUBGSON,

Office, 80. 38 PTOIBAIjfITBMT,

(Opposite ColonnadeBow, near SurpenjJoa Bridge,)
>yl6:ly ALLXOQXfiT OITT.

\WICf MVy -

:
-

BLUME, MAHOTACTOft.
Eft ijiD Dkajuzx ui PIANO-FOBTIS, and Im-

porter of Ma«!oand Maxial Initraaontt. dole erect
tor the HAhUBUBQ PIANOS, elxo for BALLST.DAVIS A (JO.'B BOSTON PIANOS, withend with,
dot Attftcfament, No, 61 fifth xtreeL miBH HLKBKK * BBO.,Bbalbes ib

• MDSIO AJTD' HtTItCAI. ’I!JBTftt7*ESTO, ftOd Ml*
ifueatoloE StelawjVcolebrftted PIANOS, No. £3
f thstreet,-PUtxborjrk. . mySS

JOHN li. MJiLLOB, ObalbbisPuvog
lUuoßusa, No, 81 Wood' ftTMh between*acrdr street tadPtuftood tits?.Flttabortb, Pa,

jIRCfl/TJEt'TFJMi.

JAMES. M. BALFH, ,
M AEOniTKOT,

Prepare* Szflicit Dmawnras mto SreexTiCAtion,■ ftr all kind* of Bonding*;'end svpeH&tends their
flection onreasonable terms. .. .. .
J OfflofOßAnacmon etreet, betweea Laacock and

} fdQ ,

OTHB.. RAILWAY TIME-KEEPER.JL eipeclally adapted for Army tale*. Good Imita-tion gold; wiU ran and keepexcellent time 5 bar*fhney colored band* afid ~beaqttmHy engraved dials,the lettert standing in relief" This la one of the
aoet taklag notelllesof the day, and sboald retailatprloes from twcnty-flve to'eighty dollars *rh,
They art furnished by the ease, oantalnlng six ofdifferentdtdms, u follows: Engraved, per cate ofhalf down, {33 00,. Kqgraved and electro-gilded,
percaasol halfdown, assorted, 939 00. EngravedT
superior;/per'cask of dudf 'doun, assorted. 939 so.Engraved, enperior, end elect** Onegilded, having ;
all the Improvements of theforegoing, per case, kau
down; assorted, 913 00. Engine-turned, Eamo mate-rial cows,'dfer which Is good sliver,heavily plated,
per coeofhalf4cx«i r935 oa Hamptcinf the for*,
going, pf the QrH, and oneeaehbf
the othere, making*caseof half down,ai the regu-
lar wholesalerates, 939 5V Terms, Cwh. Will be
®nt toany part of the loyal States,-with bill for col-leo'lon on delivery. Buyers In the army will,have
tosend poysscat f» advance, se the express
remse makingcollections ao’ethofthe Potomac." v'

TfeU b one of the meet saleable ertldeeofthotimes,And joitthe thing forthoee-loeliaed to makemoney’ (
•Ml,. - 6ifoSS.WBZAWS.IfcUIrniOrtS"

DIVIDENDS.
. i. Citoxss Bask, ) •

PitUburgb, November 4th, 1562.;iT3?THE President and Oirectors of“Vtr tMi Bank have this d*j declared a Dividend
of TOUR FEBCENT, on theCapiUl Stock, out of
the profits of the peateix month* payable to Stock*
holder*,, or their legal representative*, on, or. afterthe 14tb inst. The Bank assumee tha payment ef
the Government Tax on theabove dividend.

noiitw 010. T. VAN POSEN. Cashier.
OmciOVTHB AXLVOBB&T &AS WotES.)

. AUsgheaj City, Vox. Sd, 1862. f :

rS=*DIVIDBND.—The President nod
Director*of -this Company harathl*day do-ctared a Dividend outof the oarclnga of tha butsix

mouth* ef •FODil PEB CENT., payable to .the
fetockholder* or their legal repmentativr* on and'
after the 13th Instant.

neS:td I JO. VoPHEBSOB, Treasurer.

k 1
• PrmsTJaau, November 4tb, 1862. JThe weetern Insurance Company of- Pittsburgh

has this day declared e Dividend of TWO AND AHALF DOLLABB PEB BHABE on its Capital
Stock, outof tha earned profit*of tha la#eix months,payable on and after the Uth instant.n©A2wd P. M. GORDON, Secretary.

Mebobasts ato SIAjrcrACTUBXBS Bake,)
Pittsburgh, November 4th, 1892. f
BANK has this day declared

a Dividend of foTJB PER CENT, oa iti
Capital Block, oat of the profits far. the lest tlx
month*, tree of all Taxes, parable on or after the
14th instant.
'ooiflhr W B. DENNY, Cashier.

Axchakox Babe or PtTTUUUB, i
NovemUr 4tb,18G2.

"sy»THE Directors of this Bankhtaye
declared a Blridend of 7IVI PEB CENT,

oat oftheearningiof the last six months, parable
on orafter tbe ilthInst. Tim United States datks
will be assumed by the Bank.

no4:2W H. M. MUBBAT, Cashier.

BOOTS JtJTB SHOES.

LOOS HERE.—Qm friend JAMES
ROBB, No. 89 Blarket street, has recently re-

turned from She East witha large ttock of
BOOTS AND 88018,

Comprising all the different varieties and (tries sc*Is rogue i end haringnlected U bom tw
Easters msflnfacturenfTle sow prepared tooffer to
the ptthllo goods which be canrecommend for seel*
□msand wear. ■ • •- -i

Wo advise all those is wa&tof neat andsabsUs*
tlal coverings for thefeet tocall on Mr. EOBB, feel*

they will be suited as regards Quality

iMrnnmiiiiUi the place, 89 MAftggr'gTaitT.
•00l • . - *•

} . . '

gCAfiCE GOO Da
GEO. ALBBEX, BOHft C0„

Jfa.71* comer Wood and lourthstreets, :

Bare Just received BOYS’, YOtJTE‘B and CBIL*
DltßN'B stoel-pUtod, copper ‘toed,
tom-mad* BOOTS, scarce site* Hot. la aid IS, andrNoa. 1 and 2. .tt3i* .

W #» do So* Dairy do;
CO do PliUbttijh flJJed do; .
SO do OoondacoXactory. do;..SoBOBukXtt MLAXQ.: .

~838 Xfl«<T rtrooL
For tals bjr
:not'•'

T^fA^ILLAKUFii—I3O coUflftiasorteiXKi ■ten, fcrraaie to th» tiado at B«irYorfcprtaa%atMl WaMMlmtttbofrttoSnKßniutiMdEi-,. Qig^joyKaTT

Kra FUtUK.—IUO bbla. ‘toon Bjo
Jbuftrnifty' :: ,v c. f

;

* . !UGUOWfl*'UgB4&Tl r.
„. jiA ■-

, . .S9.»7l«Uwtritl»rt.j

_~w

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY
A FIBS.—YBAHKLIKPIBEIJiSUBANOECOII-PAHY OY PHILADELPHIA. Office, 436 and 4.17.
Oheatoutstreet, near'Yiflb. 1 -

Statement of Assets,' January let, 1860, publisheL
agreeably toan act of Assembly, being—

PintMortgages, amply 5ecured...........41, 00
Beal Estate, (pres’t tiL$10841461) cost 102,965 00.
Temporary Loans, on ample CoUateral

Securiee.- £9,185 X
Stocks, (present ralue $86,067 72) coat., £9,788 00 .Holes and Bills BM»iwM»..„„rmnnv, - O3
Cash.—... : 00

*, $2,908,061 61
A®* The only profits from prex&lams wMeh this

Oompany can dirija by law are from risks which
hare been dstennlned, 3 ■Insurance mad* on orery description-©i property.
In town and country, at rates as lowaa areeoninttent
withsecurity.

fllnee their incorporation,aperiod of thirty jssta,
they have'paid losses by fire toan amount exceeding
fbsr. £ffflione oj Delian, ihereby.affording erldence
ef the adTantsges of Insurance, u wellas theirabili-
ty and-‘disposition to meet with promptness nilliabilities, ••. .

LOSSES ST ITXfi t
Losses paid dnringtha year 18ij£. 61;

;• 9X&corou:
QtarlMll.Biackffi maoLea,
Hordecal Z>. LevlSj: Jacob B. 6mill),
ToMas - - . Edward 0. Bale. ,

DaTWB.Browß,\ W. Blcbaros. :
fianmelQnmW' f ' ’-1 tfieorso Talate:

.CHABLBS N. BABOSEB; Frarideat,-*r£%X>ffABPaPA.LE,. Vitt.Prcrli**^..
W, * I I

~
1 ' **

Office Nortbeail

.“EURE, MABINB AND INLAND IN.I? BCBAHCB.r-ISflTIB&NCB i
NOSTH AfiXBtCUUKBUr^XILPHIA.

11 • laobrpdr*tedlT94—Capital, $500,000. • *

AdMU, JwsuylO, 1859 .»»_51,1i9,&24 €1
ABTHUB 0. COTrnr, Present.

THOttAS PLATT, B*antmy.

tNSURANCB CO. of the state1 OF PENNSTLVANIAr PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 17M—Capital, 8200,000.

Assets, February 1,1859..—.........4413,8)8 0
HEHBT D. fIHEBBKBP, President,WILLLAMHABPEB,/Seerrtary, ...

TJAKTFORDFIRE INSURANCE CO.J3L BABTFOBP.
"

1Incorporated 1810—Capital, $500,000.' ''
AMbiHv 1, 1860-. ,4256,751 68

B. HUNTINGDON,PnoiimU■ TOCO;<l. ALIiTN, Boertisrf. ’

tatInsurance Inthe atxjre old and reliable ComW
panlaacan be obtained by application to

_

W. P. JONES, Agent,
frigidly BT.Water»treet.Bagaley >«Birnfltep«t

.

WESTERN 1 INSURANCE COMPA-CT NT OF EirrSBUBQB.
H. UILLSB) Jr., IVaiinl.Q*M. GOBDONySecretory.

Office, No. 82 Water street, Spang A Oo.’* Wire,
house, np stain, Pittsburgh. ‘

Will <—bti ttggfiwt og Hmdt qftin. sad Marine:
Suit. A Borne liutintio%ewaao(dby Directors who
are well taowa in. the eonmvaity, and tsho are deter*
otaed, tf prumpoum end liberilitj, to 'taoistela tie
ebameteraAtek (!»*«*• aanaL u offering the
protection to thorn whodetiro to bo iqnrrrrf.

ASSETS, OOTOBEB-Se, 189; -

Stock Aeennnte f OOMortgagee 2,100 CL
.Office gnTßltare.- —̂ i...- TT„ f;.,r ,,,,

-- fry to
Open AcooantyAo— 7,608 00
Cash-..-... 18451 88
Premium wat^e..—,r —, ui 27,695 14
Note*aitd BQ!aDUootmted^—.M—. nMMM. 1744751a

1 DtMCTOM .
| Aadrev Acklej,
' Alexaadar Speer,

Darld l£.liongt

BeeaJ. Thomas,-
BeoJ. P, Bateveil,Joha-B, ITCcna;

B. Uffler, Jr., <
Jama MnAulty,,,
Nathaniel Holmes,
Alex. Nimick,
Oeom Daiule, -
WiUkm H. Smith,,
0. W. Bleketeon.
my3o 7.

92834 H »'

M.GOEDOH, beentatf,'
/WIZEN*S INSURANCECOMPANT
A-/. OF FITTSBUBGEL Office, comer Market v d
Water streets, second floor.

■* ’ WML BAGALETy JPretidenl
SAMUELBEAf ftwalaqr.

losnns&teamboaUand Cargoen.
Insuresagainst loa and damage in the narlgatfa

of the ,Southern and'Western Siren, Lake* an
Bayoni,'an<l the wrigatlon of the Smi.

uaureaagainst taw and damage by fin.
vmsoroßS:

Wm-Baoley,
Jea.PArt,Jr.,
W. G. Johnston,
8..7? Jones,
Bocae Owens,
Hon. T.‘ H. -Howe,
Barday Preeten. >

Gocrge Blnghizs,

B.M. K3» ,:JoboßMptW, •-
<•

Jaa. tf.Cooper,
8. Harbanga,J/CiMw»Or,. ‘
John & Dflaroftb,
GharieaE. Zsr,. -
r,.. •: ■ • -..aafrigd

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMXXPANTOFPITTSBUBGII. Office, Mo, 87 Fiftb
.street,Bank Block. • . , ,

Insuresagainst all Undeof Finand Marina BkkV' ISAAC JONES, PTOridwA'
'< JOHND.MoCOBP, TieeProtUUnt■ D, M. BOOS, Secntov. - ,

j f
-• GapLWx. DEAN, GeneralAa»ni.

* IIftMVMI.

IsahoJates,-
O.G. Hosaeyr
Harvey Childs, .
Oapt. b;c. Qr*y>
John Irwin,
B*la>Tahaestccki

-John 0. BcOerd,*
Oapt» Adam JicobiB. B, Sterling,
Capt. Wo.
R. u. Hc&tw, ; 1>

Bobt. H.Bull..

BACOhV
.IJ SHOULDEBa,

sides;
HAMB, plain;

- ; Do. * ea&raased; •
Do. •B.C, m titsmod:In store a&dfor tale by WH. B. HATS A CO.',.

• oc8~ • * ' ~ 295 Liberty afreet.

JjtfHfL—3o jabls. large No. 3Mackerel;
' 20^^HfI** 1** m -m | '

■■■;.' 2Dkittsextra * « ..!'•• w» s
- v ' ID.; '* 9 >*• • ..

M a >.

Bebelred andfbrsalabr * H. BIDDLE, ’
• ec£B:me •' 1 »' Np. lSfr Liberty street.'

■QPICED MINCED MBA?.—A large
.IQ wpply. orBplced Ml&cod. Heat,.prepared uid
ready fcrbftkingi'jnst'nwiredand -put ntrln-fire
pound Jan; alio tarbilebyibepotnid, by

. .
,

4NO. A.BHNSHAW, : ,
- noli . . corner Liberty and B»»d etreeta.
IV/| Alitßlt'e,,UAN.j. OX Sl’Klis.—,Wo
AULarenbfr rbcelTiog dailf Maltby’s Fresh Ols-ten,-is cans and half cans. at thb Family

'GroceryBton of JOHN A. HBNBHAW, 1 l.d*ll - eoraer Idbrnyasd-Hand atreets.

IMI>IA KUBBEU UAVKLOUKe—AS".'other taprfy JustrecelTed»at‘ the 'lndia "Bubber"'&t.G2airstreet; ,v ai-.—-v
* <*& <-. : -■ J. AH. PHILLIP^, ■rxiMij Awu .ijowiJi -iiMiVjsa iM

WM


